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Grey Enamel
Convenient sizfls for the country t 

home; 3 and 4 quart capacity, low 
Special,

for the 
l' mould.

BATHING SUITS—An asCHILDREN’S
sortment of Navy and Black Jersey Ba
thing Suits, trimmed Orange, round neck 
sleeveless; one pleçe style. Clearing 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 7Q L
the Suit....................................... 1 *,t'«

BATHING CAPS—All Rubber Bathing Caps, 
diving shape, close fitting, and essential 
it you’re foud of bathing. AC- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 1WV»

At This Line! Boys* Middy Style
BOTS’ BATHING SUITS—79<v—This line offers a 

wonderful value in Navy Jersey Bathing Suite, 
to fit big boys and little boys and boys to man
hood grown; grouped at one all around 7Û<» 
price............ ......................................... «> fivC.

Sailor Suits
Beautiful style for little boys from 5 

to 9 years; mad.e of best quality Eng
lish Navy Serge, detachable Navy collar 
braid tfim, black tie, sleeve emblem In 
Crimson, Jean front, lanyard and whis
tle, pants lined.Bungalow CurtainsNewestSee Our Special,

Undervalued
BUNGALOW CURTAINS—Pretty White 

Scrim, Curtains, plain with fancy lace 
corners and hemstitched border; some 
with overhead piece, up to $3.00 
pair. Friday, Saturday and ÇO OQ
Monday...........................

WHITE SCRIMS—Cross-barred White 
Scrims, with self striped border, an 
assortment of patterns; good val
ue. Friday, Saturday and OO- 
Monday, the yard ...... ..

CREAM CASEMENT—47 inch Hand
some Lace trimmed Cream Casement 
Curtaining, with wide lace insertion 
border. Regular 70c. yard. CU, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday U'C» 

CASEMENT—A narrow Cream Casement 
with Silk overstitching border, plain. 
Reg. 45c. Friday, Saturday OQ_
and Monday, yard............ .. JvC*

CURTAIN LACE—48 inch White Curtain 
Laces, all over lace patterns, with 
wide borders. Regular 60c. EC_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday vVC. 

LACE CURTAINS—39 pairs set apart 
for clearance this week, 214 yard 
size, good looking lacey patterns, up 
to $3.40 pair. Friday, Sat- <PO QQ 
urday and Monday .. .. V“*vO

TEA COSIES—In Black and Gold Silk, 
decidedly uncommon looking, and an 
embellishment to your table’s ap
pearance; plump size. QO AQ 
Special............. ................

Hosiery

'SIM Immense assortment of
M If Ladie^’ 811k Hosiery, of

fering choice of 14 beau- 
1 I ; ’.fful shades. Classed as 
1 f\ Seconds-Aut really wor-

y thy of yoàr notice as many
are-flawless and value for 

U. iOc. a pair. Friday, OQ-
/ Sat’y. & . Monday 

GIRLS’ “SPORT” HOS|—Summer Silk 
and Lisle Hosiery, fancy ribbed, In 
Fawns, Browns and Black. Regular 
to 85c. pair; Friday, Satur-' CQ _ 
day and -Moeday .. .. . .. wC.

GIRLS’ HOSE—Sporty broad ribbed 
Hosiery in Fawn, Grey and Cham
pagne shades; Summef weight. OC_
Our Special............ ................ A.UV.

MISSES’ HOSE—Our Special, Ip a very 
pretty Heather, showing fancy rib, 
high grade Silk and Lisle OC- 
make. Special ..

Important Sa

FOOTWEAR
LADIES’ OXFORDS—Stylish Dark Tan Oxfords, eeml- 

pointed toe style, with perforated outline. QO AO 
Sizes 4 to 6. Our Special...............................  «PJ.rO

LADIES’ SHOES—Light weight Tan Calf Shoes, in Laced 
style; Tie effect, with fancy cut-out, dressy PC QO 
and smart. Friday, Saturday and Monday vv.vO

BOTS’ CANVAS BOOTS—Choice of Brown or Black in 
low laced rubber soled boots; great'for every Q1 AQ 
■day wear; sizes from 11 to 5. Clearings! .. vl»VO 

20tt
BOTS* GOLF HOSE—Fancy roll top Hosttny, in assort

ed Heather shades; 9 to 10 and 11 inch sizes QQ 
for the bigger boys. Special...........*‘’w ••

GIRLS’ SOCKS—Beautiful White Lisle Socks, with pretty 
coloured striped roll tops; Pink and WMte, Lavender 
and White, Gold and White, Black and White. 1 Q 
Very Special........................................ lvC«

Regatta S
In the finest Grey and Fawn Beach 

sole and heel; coot, lightweight and
Sizes 6 to 9. Special................................
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*va vDuu
Welfare Congress
_ oTt, July 10. — (By 
^*3 pirst in the history 

V be the International
rh.id Welfare to he held 

» "■ ”■ «“> 
now almost completed. 

rICl, undertaking, organized by 
J<he Children Fund Interna
ls*’’ vm see a remarkable 

irC!°when representatives of 
nations will convene for 

, L of considering and mak- 
Kable Plans fo,_ the benefit 
P”.... „ the world who willL children

■ be presented by specialists and
■-known authorities to the differ- j 
I sections, and the range to be cov- | 
i will embrace such subjects as ; 
i Children In the Country of their i 
dence. a condition which has be- ! 

■e of pressing and painful Impor- , 
Ice owing to circumstances arising j 
I of the war.

inada has already become inter- 
in the “Children’s Charter” 

£h its connection with the Inter- 
|k>nal Council of Women. Canada 

has worked from coast to coast in 
I interests of the Save the Children 

, and the dominion will be re
puted at the Congress by Frank 

|h, Canadian representative of the

’Versatility” is the one thing 
k have nothing else but— 
TO? Lieut. Swinley end his 
mites the Calcutta Concert 

See them to-night at the 
estic. Admission 50c. and 
—Iuly23.1i

Government Boats
TO was fog bound at Lawn yes-

Pie arrived Lewisporte 7. 30 p.m. 
rday,
®coe left Port aux Basques 7 p. 
tsterday,
oe arrived Humhermouth 7. 30 

[ yesterday.
pa left Port aux Besquee 8.56 p.m. 
-rday.
Uakoff arrived Port Blandford 630 

1 yesterday,
P*l® le-‘ Cape Harrison 8.20 p.m. 

hiay, coming south.
’«Pfl-o sailed north at 16 ajn.
*°ea at St. John’s.

ghter House
Desboyed

I 1 °cl°ck this mornlug the night 
P doing ^ on the Htgler Levels 
L appeir In the direction of 

**n4 Road. Upon making an 
,~°n It was found that a 
1er iiam owned by Patrick 

ad bien on fire and prac- 
iMrtÎ!*4 t1le ground. People in 

0<uWl worked with buck- 
eqha,aeh toe blaze. The slaughter 

, a* 40* *een used for some 
" Wqnaetly there was nothing 

'«ne lost in the flames.

thed —Sunday's express
«=• «.«.

f tL 6ne to arrive at 2" 
n , ”£lresa ,0T foreign connec-

UNIMENT fob ZTEB- 
balou.

I lie studied as the people’s first
J X given first preference in

where the welfare of the
TL concerned.
JLtone of the discussion and 
r ellI he What is known as the

nation ef G®neva’" or “Th®
”gS Charter," which Canada

Firtidv signed in company with 
nations, and adopted by 

1, ,,ue of Nations in September, 
The Charter states that “By 

#rnt Declaration of the Rights 
Child, commonly known as the j 

uration of Geneva’, men and wo- : 
, all nations, recognizing and 

,ej « as their duty that, regard- _ 
rf aji considerations of race, ; 
Lily or creed: 1

Could must be given the 
L requisite for its normal devc- ,

both matvi-ially and upinv j

L child that is hungry must be : 
L child that is sick must be 
L? the child that is backward 
the helped; the delinquent child 
k be reclaimed and the orphans 

frails must be succored.
■ The Child must be first to receive 
Li„ times of distress, 
flbe Child must be put in a posi- 
I to earn a livelihood and must be 
,ctc(i against every form of ex- 

Jiation.
jibe Child must be brought up in 
I consciousness that its talents must 
Turoted to the. service oAits fellow-

Congress will deal with the 
Kre cl the child in three sections.
I Erst, concerned with Hygiene 
I Medicine, will have as President 
Lssor Clemens Firquet, Director 

i Children's Clinic at the Uni- 
y of Vienna ; the second, on 80- 

|Welfare and Administration, will 
Jt George Scelle. Professor of In- 
klional Law at Dijon; while the 
j section, on Education and Pro- 
aiia, will be presided over by the 

fftness of Aberdeen and Temair. 
liient of the International Coun- 

I»/Women. The case for the Child

ON WARM WEATHER WANTS 1

THE advantages of this Sale are intensified as the sëason advan
ces. Already price-paring has commenced on many lines— 
Summer lines, of course, and for which there will be yet many 

weeks of usefulness and enjoyment. Snappy Footwear Values are 
abundant. Gorgeous Hosiery brings variety and values unequalled 
in our history. Summer Dresses are moving quickly at new and 
spècial re-pricings. Bathing Togs for the seaside these days are 
notable features. Partake of the following advantages set apart for

FRIDA Y, SA TURD A Y and MON
Snap Values Offering in

Bathing Requirements
'■BATHING CAPS—Rubber Bathing Caps to 

make. bathingj more enjoyable; diving 
shape, trimmed’with coloured rib- 

6on bow; smart. Special .. .. “=L* 
BATHING SUITS—Ladies’ Navy Jersey 

Bathing Suita; trimmed * Orange, Car
dinal or White, v-neck,; short sleeve, 
skirted style with short pants attached; 
assorted sizes. Regular $1.20.
FrL, Sat’y. A Monday, tie Suit

LOOK

Girls’ Dresses
Fine White Lawn Dresses, to 

fit 6 months to 1 year, round 
neck and long sleeve. Swiss 
embroidery and insertion trim. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

1.39

SALE of 
Elbowlength
Gloves

Good Values
LISLE GLOVES—Elbow length Summer 

Lisle Gloves, In shades of Chamois, 
Grey and Pastille. Just right CC. 
for Regatta Day attire. Special VVV. 

WHITE GLOVES—Best Summer weight 
Lisle Gloves, elbow lei®h, and a 
popular Glove at all times. OC- 
Dollar value. Special .. ., .. Ovt.. 

ELBOW SILK GLOVES—Blbow length 
all Silk Gloves of the #$est Milanese 
quality; shades of Paijtflle, Putty, 
Grey and Navy. Reg. j$|o Î1 AQ 
$1.75. Frt., Sat’y. and Mon. vl«xO 

WHITE SILK GLOVES—Ladies’ ejbow 
length White Silk Gloves, popular 
gloves to-day and dressy for all oc

casions. Reg. $1.90. Friday, Çl gr 
Saturday and Monday .. .. «pl«UU 

DOUBLE WEIGHT SILH GLOVES— 
These are delightful Elbow length 
Gloves in quality, in texture and- in 
shade range, pretty Fawns, Greys, 
Browns and Black. Regular $2.50. 
Friday, Staurday and 25
Monday

SUMMER TOGS Gel a Set Back in Price
IK THE MEN’S « BOYS’ OWN SECTION

RUG STRAPS. LITTLE BOYS’TOP SHIRTS.
7

Great Shirts for outings, everyday 
wear, or Sunday wear, plain White 
Canvas Cloth, collar attached; great 
wearing quality Shirts. AQ
Speieal............. .. ..
SPORT SHIRTS.

Striped- Sport Shirts, showing flarie 
collar, short sleeves; wear one Re
gatta Day. This line Fri- Ç1 AQ 
day, Saturday and Monday
KHAKI PANTS.

A clearing line of knockabout Kha
ki Pants for boys from 3 to 6 years; 
they were regularly $1.00 pr. y|Q- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday
SOFT COLLARS.

With deep pointed fronts; nice 
striped patterned; some in Frisco 

others in. Broadcloth. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday...........................

Very handy—long Tan Leather OVERALLS.
Straps-a pair of them with tan lea- Q( the v begt Engl,8h WasKs 
ther covered steel carrying handle, Ginghamg- patch»ckets, bib and 
a travelling requisite. Com- OC_ brace, in Blue and White stripes; to 

plete ■■■■ ■■■..... * fit 3 to 6 years. Regular >1.20 pair.
WAIST BELTS. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7(1.

Tidy trim looking Grey Suede fin- day.................... . ..- ............ •
ish Waist Belts, with new Patent rrvrTXTTf"1 C1TFPC 
nickel self fastening. Oar CQ„ AU IN IV DUlJBgp»
Special .. ............................. «/VU» Quite a nice aUBortment of Boys’
KHAKI SHIRTS. _Wash Suits; Tunic style, some with

For working, for camping, made up Navy collar, cuffs " and belt ; others 
in full fitting sizes; 2 pockets, hut- a]j Ue with embroidereed collar,
toned flat, collar attached, bolted_, __,
seams; a great shirt in Khaki ^ ^ _ ÜBT
Jean, triple stitched. Fri- èO 70 ^.50 Suit. Sat- Ç7 1C
day, Saturday and Monday urday and Monday

looking
Crepes,
32c.

Keep in Touch with OUR SHOWROOM These Days
Prioo-nipping is on in earnest on those very things you want most

SlOOMEBS—Ladies’ extra full 
size, plain Pink and plain White.
Just <or Friday, Sat-

PEARL NECKLETS—Very special 
Hue of evenly matched Pearl 
Necklets; Gold plated fastener. 
Regular >1.10. Spec-
lal .. .. .. ..

LADIES’ TUNICS — Some very 
charming Crepe-de-Chene Tun
ics, In Navy fltid Black, showing 
round neck, short sleeve, hem
stitched; others with rsfidum 
lace trim, and girdle. Regular 
>3.50. Special .. .. ££ ^

GIRLS’ MIDDY SKIRTS—White 
Jean Skirts, fashionably cut with 
body attached; pleated style; to 
fit 8 to 12 years. Reg. >2.80.
Friday, Saturday and ffl QQ 
Monday.......................«P1.90

urday and Monday .

SPORT NECK TIES—Crepe-de- 
Chene and Knitted Silk Ties, in 
all the newest and richest 
shades, fringed ends. Friday 
Saturday , and Monday
• V .• e • > • « • ;• e. • » • •

HAIR BANDEAUS—New! Finely 
woven fibre Silk Bandeaus, ad
justable to any head size; they 
come in assorted shades, nice for 
all outdoor games. Frl- ’J A _ 
day, Saturday and Mon. ' '*',e

INFANTS’ FEEDERS—Chintz pat
tern and Nursery patterned rub
ber feeders, taped. Reg. 24c
30c. Special .. ..

ENVELOPE CHEMS—In Pink and 
White Muslin, daintily lace 
trimmed, ribbon beading and 
ribbon shoulder 'straps. Reg. 
>1.00. Friday, Satur- QQr 
day and Monday............ OOL*

BROADCLOTH JUMPERS—Ladles’ 
beautiful quality Broadcloth 
Jumpers, sky shade, long sleeve, 
turned up cuffs and banded hips, 
and Peter Pan collar; sizes 40 
to 44. Regular >3.50. Friday, 
Saturday and Sun
day .................. ... .. $3.29

SLIP-ONS—Silk and Wool Slip- 
Ons, White and Honeydew, 
White and Kelly, White and 
Jade, White and Mauve, v-neck, 
long sleeve, trimmed with silk 
military braid. Regular >4.00. 
Friday, Saturday and QO QQ 
Monday..........................$J.î/0

DRESS SKIRTS0— Fashionable 
White Sateen Skirts, pearl buck
le trim, 25 to 30 inch waist; 
pockets and belt. Clear- QQ- 
Ing at............................  OvC.

DRESDEN RIBBONS—5 inch Dres
den Silk Taffetta Ribbons, pret
ty fancy mixtures, favouring 
shades of Maize, Reseda, Sky 
and Pink. Reg. to 56c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and AA „ 
Monday .. .Ï................. TtC*

Ladies* Dresses
A very special line of good looking Check Gingham 

Dresses, all in the most popular shades, girdle style and 
straight line models; short sleeves, nice cool looking 
frocks exuding Summer freshness and becomingness:
up jo 44.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- ^

Bloomer Dresses
Dear little Dresses In Check Ginghams, Sky Reseda, 

Crimson blended with» White, round neck, short sleeves, 
coloured’ pipings, pockets, and banded knee. OQ- 
Just for Friday, Saturday aed Monday .. .. ..

A Desirable House to Direct Your Mail Orders to

bI

■illsfe ;.


